This design using the principle of light scattering method, using the principle of the light scattering sensor design of a portable air pollution particle concentration detecting device. This device can satisfy people's demand for portable, ready to test the air quality of surrounding environment in real time. The device can measure and display the current air dust concentration, when the dust concentration value in the air reaches the set limit to realize corresponding indicator. After testing, the system can achieve the above functions, and the data has a certain degree of accuracy. KEYWORD: Principle of light scattering; Particle concentration; PM2.5/PM10;
OVERALL DESIGN OF DETECTION SYSTEM
The concentration detector mainly comprises a sensor, a key module, a power module, a display module and a single chip microcomputer control module. System in STM32 microcontroller as the core, by SM-PWM-01A sensors monitor the dust air in PM2.5/PM10 particle concentration and input to the microcontroller analog to digital conversion and after conversion chip of the corresponding data processing and the corresponding PM2.5/PM10 particle concentration values displayed in LED LCD screen. The overall design of the system is shown in figure 1 . 
HARDWARE DESIGN MCU
MCU using STM32F105.This MCU is the introduction of the new ST companies based on arm CortexM3 kernel of low power, chip and its operating voltage range is 2.0V ~ 3.6V. CortexM3 kernel based on ARMv7M instruction set, while supporting 16bit and 32bit instructions, with abundant interrupt resources. Stm32f105 is composed of core CortexM3, two DMA, I code bus, D code bus, system bus and a large number of peripheral interface.
Key Module
This system uses the +9V dry battery power supply, because the system needs the different modules in the system when the voltage is different. Namely, microcontroller, buttons, filter circuit and serial download circuit requires a 3.3V voltage; and a liquid crystal display circuit, the sensor requires + 5V voltage; voltage driving circuit is required within the system provides 9V, or by an external power supply. MCP1702 regulator is using CMOS technology to create a low pressure difference (LDO), it can provide the highest reaches 250mA current, and quiescent current of only 2.0µa (typ.) MCP1702 output voltage range between 1.2V to 5.0V, after the MCP1702 regulator processing, the 5V voltage is converted to 3.3V voltage, power supply for the microcontroller and serial download circuit.
Sensor Module

MIE SCATTERING THEORY
As shown in Figure 2 . When light intensity I0, wavelength lambda completely polarized along the Z axis direction irradiation to isotropic spherical particles, theta is the scattering angle, phi is the angle between the incident light vibration plane and scattering surface, then we can calculate the vertical scattering surface scattering intensity of Ir and parallel to the scattering surface scattering intensity Il and expression of the total scattering intensity is respectively:
are scattering intensity function, S1 (6)、S2 (6) are the scattering amplitude function
In the formula: n n b a , are Mie scattering coefficient, expression as: In the formula:
is The first Hankel function,
Using the continued fraction algorithm to calculate 
SOFTWARE DESIGN
The software of this system uses uc/os-II as the embedded platform. uc/os-II is a priority preemption real-time kernel based on time. Since 1992, all over the world are widely used. It is a specialized kernels for embedded devices designed for, at present has been ported to more than 40 kinds of different structures of CPU, running in from 8 to 64 bit systems.
The software mainly includes: button module, sampling program module, concentration calculation module and LCD display module. The choice of all functions of the detector can be through the button to complete the set, LCD display module can display the concentration of PM2.5 to PM10 particulate matter in time, to the user key operation is simple, easy to remember, the whole system design is simplified. The overall process of the program is shown in figure 3: The calculation method of the dust concentration in the air: a cycle within the prescribed time and all the low pulse divided by the cycle time:
The flow chart is shown in figure 4 . Sensor output signal sampling time: 1msec; dust concentration calculation time sampling time: N:; 5sec in the sampling time of the number of low pulse width; N: sensor boot n seconds.
Display principle:
(1) when the dust concentration is increased, the average time of moving average time of 5 seconds is calculated LPO (low pulse duty cycle), and the dust concentration.
(2) when the dust concentration is reduced, the LPO data of each 5sec is compared, and the continuous 10sec shows the current dust concentration.
DATA ANALYSIS AND PROCESSING
Based on the above method and the principle made into particle concentration detector, and the measured data are as follows: due to the measured data of the unit 3 / m g  , real-time air quality for air quality testing AQI index, so will be measured data transformation for AQI. The AQI formula is as follows:
By looking up table calculation the test result is show in table 1. 
CONCLUSION
Based on light scattering theory to make portable PM2.5/PM10 particle concentration tester after debugging and calibration, although did not achieve very high accuracy, but measured data have certain accuracy and it has the advantages of small volume, low cost, light weight, easier to personal convenience carrying, family of random measurement placed, environmental protection, harmless, it can application) in the air of dust measurements, indoor air quality monitoring, making our lives more at ease, rest assured.
Official data （AQI）
Data measured by detector g  /m3
The result of AQI Error   162  68.5  153  9  132  52  124  8  184  105  174  10  206  165  216  10  96  32  84  12 
